
. Glendon' Modern Drama reeted b.r' Miehael f)evine
classes (English 253) a- and gonnie Ler:.v .will be-gain present you rvith the gln the eiening,s enter-
fruits of their artistie'Ia- ' tainment. OuiAt Sea por-
borrrs: On October 25. 26 tral's three rtipii.""f"i"'
and 27 al .8 pm, at The- women who are forced to
atre Glendon. you can seii decide yho must be eat_
three superlative produe- ten to keep the others al_
tions for onl.v one dollar. ive. To _ setile on a vic_

, ,r,..:...:..,.. .., 
.
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Two pla.r's written b.r' yim. the three tr1' out
Slarvomir Mrozek and di_ ser.eral politieal s.r.stems:

Chorlp/out et tue

Mes,&bt17
(q7 {'

diserrssion. elections. and
quAst :selentllIe reason -
lng. '' -

The second \frozek plal'.
Charlie. iS ,thc'stor1' of an '

old man ri'ho comes'to an
oeulist with his granclson
to be fitted rvith glasses.
Without glasscs. the
grandfather is nearll.
blind. and he urgentll'
needs to be able to see in
order to identifl' Charlic - :

it is a matter of life and
death. Who is Charlic?
You ean find orrt bc attcn-
ding the performancc on

October 25. 26. or 2Z at
8 p.m. atTheatre Glcnclon.
Also offered on this thc-

atrieal-bilt of fare is

Lunchtime Concert. a s:r-
vour.\' morsel n ritten br.
Olrven W1'mark and dirce-
ted b'r' Tori Cattell. In this
orrc-lrct plnl'. ne arc asked
to eramine ou r ideas of
normalc.r'. What is normai
.and what t.r'pe of pe rson
'is normal? Perhaps this
is normal? Perhaps the
seemingl.r' oddest peoplc
are aetualll' nornial. But
in that ealse. what are thc
people who seem normal?
So. for an evening of a-

musing.- absorbing thea tre.
right here-at Glendon.
don't miss THREE ONE-
ACT PAYS at Theatre
ACT PLAYS at Theatre
Glendon. 8 p.m.. Octo-
tOef 25. 26 and 2? .
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